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~reed-;/{ardeman t1ollege 
A FULLY - ACCREDITED JUNIOR COLLEGE 
OFFICE OF THE VICE-PRESIDENT 
I~. John Allen Chalk, Mini3ter 
Broad Stre et Church of Christ 
Cookeville, '.i:'ennesse(; 
Dear ] rather John Al l e n: 
PHONE • YUkon 9-2194 
HENDERSON, TENNESSEE 
December 13 , 1960 
ThiG is r e ply to your letter of Decembe r 9 a1, out the Prea cher' s 
Loan Scholarsh i p . I have consulted with Brother :)i ,con a l:lout 
accept i ng t he bond i you offer and , e are glad to a ccept it. 
'·le hope your work there is going well. The college a nd I 
pe r·sonally have m;:.ny friends in Cookeville and t-tould like t o 
be remembered to them. 
T,Je hope you c3.n v i sit with us sometime d,_,ring the session. 
CPR: blw 
Your orother i n Christ, 
C. P . Rol a nd 
Vice-President 
